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Student Support

Behavior Assistant Evaluation

During this school year a Behavior Assistant has been assigned in your school/classroom.  As evaluations
are pending I would appreciate feedback from you regarding

School Site

Observer

Date
1.  During the time the BA spent in your classroom was interaction with student/staff appropriate?

Yes No If no please explain

2.  Did BA meet standards of professionalism as follows

Yes NoA. Dressed appropriately
Yes NoB.  Arrived promptly
Yes NoC.  Completed tasks assigned
Yes NoD.  Maintained positive attitude
Yes NoE.  Worked collaboratively
Yes NoF.  Communicated effectively

If you answered no in any of the above questions, please use the space provided to explain.

3.  Did BA make a positive impact on performance of student assigned? Yes No

Did BA presence
A.  Help you understand Behavior management better Yes No
B.  Help reduce negative incidences with student Yes No
C.  Help student be more productive academically Yes No
D.  Help student feel more successful at school Yes No

4.  Would you have any reservations having this BA in your school/classroom in the furture

5. If you have any concerns regarding BA's performance did you speak to the BA, counselor/social worker
    or program coordinator regarding these concerns? Yes No
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